COMMISSION MEETING MINUTES
June 8, 2017
Father Marty led opening prayer.
Father Marty opened by asking if there were any questions. He was asked how the finances
would be handled after July 1st. He indicated that everything goes into one pot: all savings,
checking, and investments are in one pot for Divine Mercy parish. A question of the week
will be included in the bulletin with concerns parishioners have about the merger. Father
Marty indicated all sacramental records are now available in the parish office in SS. Mary
and Patrick Hall.
Father Marty read a decree that SS. John and Paul parish and SS. Mary and Patrick parish
will be suppressed. He also read a decree that establishes the parish of Divine Mercy on June 30,
2017. All members of the former parishes are welcome to become members of Divine Mercy.
The new federal identification number was received today.

Two-minute verbal reports
Community Commission:
The Commission is preparing for Father Marty’s reception on Sunday. They spent their
meeting time on the logistics of bringing and serving the food. They asked for donations of water
for the reception.
Formation Commission:
Vacation Bible School had a record number of children (72) participating. There is
always a need for adult volunteers. The Commission has lined up greeters for Father Marty’s
anniversary Mass. They discussed Faith Formation opportunities that already exist and how they
might work to promote them. They discussed the Faith Festival.
Administration Commission:
The Communication Committee reports that it has two new members. The Buildings and
Grounds Committee reports that the plan is to finish the parking lot and railings at SS. Mary and
Patrick church by July 1st. Work on the parish offices will begin soon.
Worship Commission:
The Commission discussed final plans for Father Marty’s 25th anniversary Mass. The
members believe they need to better define their role as a commission.
Outreach Commission:
During their meeting they discussed the hospitality needs for Father Marty’s reception on
Sunday.
Father Marty shared the Ordination Events for Bishop-elect Zinkula. Vespers will be held
June 21st, 7:00 PM at St. John Vianney. The Ordination is June 22nd at 2:00 PM at St. John
Vianney.
Following closing prayer, the meeting was adjourned at 8:07 PM.
Respectfully submitted,

LuAnn Glaser
Commission Coordinator

